Abstract: Reverse phase-solid phase extraction from Cassia alata leaves (CaRP) was used to obtain a refined extract. Higher than wild-type sensitivity to CaRP was exhibited by 16 haploid Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutants with defects in DNA repair and membrane transport. CaRP had a strong DPPH free radical scavenging activity with an IC 50 value of 2.27 µg mL −1 and showed no pro-oxidant activity in yeast. CaRP compounds were separated by HPLC and the three major components were shown to bind to DNA in vitro. The major HPLC peak was identified as kampferol-3-O-β-D-glucoside (astragalin), which showed high affinity to DNA as seen by HPLC-UV measurement after using centrifugal ultrafiltration of astragalin-DNA mixtures. Astragalin-DNA interaction was further studied by spectroscopic methods and its interaction with DNA was evaluated using solid-state FTIR. These and computational (in silico) docking studies revealed that astragalin-DNA binding occurs through interaction with G-C base pairs, possibly by intercalation stabilized by H-bond formation.
Abbreviations: CaRP: Reverse phase-solid phase extract from Cassia alata leaves; AST: astragalin; MRSA: Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Introduction
Cassia alata L. (Fabaceae) is used in traditional medicine mainly in the tropical areas of the world, such as Malaysia, Brazil, and Indonesia. The leaves of C. alata are used as an effective treatment against ringworm and also against other skin diseases such as eczema and chronic skin impurities [1] . The main pharmacological activities cited in the literature are: anti-inflammatory, analgesic, laxative, antifungal and antimicrobial [1, 2] . C. alata leaves contain emodin, kaempferol, aloe-emodin, chrysophanol and isochrysophanol, rhein, ellagitannin, phenolic acid and cassiaxanthone, amongst other substances [1] .
One of the important flavonoids of C. alata leaves is astragalin (AST) (Figure 1 ). AST is the main constituent of persimmon leaves but has also been found in different plants such as Eucommia ulmoides, Solenostemma argel and garlic, amongst others [3] [4] [5] [6] . AST has lately aroused increased pharmaceutical interest because of its potential as anti-inflammatory agent, in addition to having antimicrobial activity with a MIC 50 of 83 µg/mL against S. aureus (MRSA) [2, 3] and also as an alternative medicine for allergic diseases [7] . ATPase and total ATPases) was observed on lead acetate-induced intoxication co-treated with AST (20 mg/kg per wt/day, 90 days) as compared to those of AST-untreated intoxicated rats [8] . AST induces proliferation of osteoblastic cells but does not have an antiestrogenic effect [6] .
Deng and co-workers [9] isolated AST from Lotus leaf and showed its interaction with DNA in vitro, using fluorescence and ultraviolet absorption spectroscopy. However, detailed information on the mode of AST-DNA interaction and the type of adducts formed with nucleic acids is still not well understood and hence merits further in-depth analysis. The rareness of AST in nature has prevented its widespread study and biotechnological application and only very recently the successful synthesis of AST by enzymatic hydrolysis of tea seed extract has opened a new source for its production [3] .
Since AST is known to be present in C. alata, the aim of this work was to extract a relative high concentration of the flavonoid from this plant for a possible use in alternative medicine. We first
evaluated the antioxidant capacity of the RP-SPE extract from C. alata and determined the probable mechanism of action using in vitro interaction of CaRP with the eukaryotic model cell Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Identification of AST as one of the major C. alata metabolites was achieved by applying Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR), high-resolution mass spectrometry (ESI-qTOF-MS/MS) and H 1 and C 13 NMR analysis. An in-depth study of AST interaction with DNA was performed using FTIR spectroscopy and in silico docking studies. To our knowledge this is the first report that shows C. alata extract/compound in interaction with nucleic acids using spectroscopic methods and Saccharomyces cerevisiae null mutants as a model of study.
Results and Discussion

Antioxidant Activity of CaRP
Antioxidant and anti-infectious properties of C. alata extracts are well documented in the literature [1, 2, 10, 11] . In order to increase the relative amount of probable bioactive compounds of the aqueous extract of C. alata leaves, we decided to refine the aqueous extract using Reverse Phase (C18)-Solid Phase Extraction obtaining a 17-fold concentrated extract named CaRP that showed much more intensive bands in TLC than the original aqueous extract (data not shown). CaRP also presented antimicrobial activity against Staphylococcus aureus, S. epidermidis, Bacillus subtilis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (data not shown). We used the DPPH assay to also search for antioxidant properties of CaRP.
In order to calculate the IC 50 , calibration curves of each standard (ascorbic acid and Trolox) and of CaRP were determined by 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay as described in Material and Methods. The curves proved to be linear in the concentration range shown in Table 1 using linear regression and resulted in a correlation coefficient (r) >0.99 to standards and CaRP. Figure 2A-C) . Interestingly, all repair mutants of the three epistasis groups of DNA repair (RAD3, RAD52 and RAD6 epistasis group) showed some degree of sensitivity. These results suggest that CaRP contains one or more substances that interact with DNA individually or simultaneously in distinct ways, considering that the repair pathway seemed not specific. Additionally, all mutant strains in the RAD3 (nucleotide excision repair-NER, Figure 2A ), RAD52 (homologous recombination, Figure 2B ) and RAD6 (translesion repair, Figure 2C ) epistasis group had similar sensitivity. The higher than wild-type sensitivity to pso2Δ (snm1Δ) ( Figure 2B ) suggested that some substance of CaRP might intercalate with DNA and induce lesions that link the two DNA strands. Evidence of this comes from some studies that showed pso2Δ mutant specifically blocked in repair of interstrand cross-links [13] . These results could be promising because many antitumoral drugs act by intercalating into DNA and forming interstrand cross-links, e.g., photoactivated psoralens, mitomycin C and cis-platinum [17] .
Mutants defective in membrane transport such as aus1Δ (lacking the function of uptake of exogenous sterols and its subsequent incorporation into the plasma membrane) and yor1Δ (lacking multidrug transporter which mediates export of many different organic anions) had the same sensitivity as the DNA repair-mutant strains except for erg3Δ (lacking C-5 sterol desaturase) that was almost unaffected, i.e., showed a wild type response ( Figure 2D ). Erg3p is known to protect cells specifically from drugs inducing lipid peroxidation [18] . Lack of sensitivity in erg3Δ mutant, therefore, indicates that CaRP did not induce lipid peroxidation.
Conversely, mutants lacking endogenous antioxidants such as superoxide dismutase (sod2Δ) or catalase (ctt1Δ and cta1Δ) had identical response to CaRP as the isogenic wild type that is proficient in all these enzymes ( Figure 2E ). This result corroborates with the DPPH assay ( Table 1 ) and suggests that CaRP in the applied concentrations is not pro-oxidant in these eukaryotic cells.
Bioactive DNA-Binding Compounds from CaRP
Since CaRP showed cytotoxicity in DNA repair-deficient yeast mutants and in strains with defects in membrane transport, we decided to test if CaRP compounds could bind to DNA in vitro. For this, centrifugal ultrafiltration sampling followed by HPLC analysis was used, a fast screening for bioactive compounds binding to DNA [19] .
The Amicom filtrates from CaRP extract and from the mixed solution of CaRP + DNA were collected and analyzed by HPLC (Figure 3) . Because the free concentration of ligands decreases in the solution after the interaction (DNA remains in the Amicon membrane and only unbound metabolites with medium polarity can pass through) the peak areas of these compounds decrease in the chromatogram; for those not DNA binding, there should be no or little change in their peak areas before and after the interaction. Therefore, comparing the chromatograms of the Amicon filtrates after the reaction of the control (without DNA) and with DNA, the DNA-binding compounds in the CaRP can be easily distinguished from those that do not have affinity to DNA. 
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Although this compound has been isolated from C. alata leaves before [1, 2, 21] , our results showed that solid phase extraction is an improved technique to obtain the enriched extract CaRP, having also the advantage of an easy and rapid purification method.
FTIR Spectra of AST-DNA Complex
The infrared spectrum of AST-DNA mixture offered evidence for the direct binding of this compound to DNA ( Figure 6 and Table 2 ). The vibrational frequencies of NH and OH groups of free DNA appeared around 3469-3430 cm −1 , which is in accordance to Usha and co-workers [22] , and in the AST-DNA complex had a little shift to 3469-3435 cm . Therefore, the vibrational frequencies of NH band in DNA and OH in the fraction has changed in the complex, evidencing the effective interaction of AST OH with NH of DNA bases, possibly through H-bond interaction. The vibrational frequency of C=O of the free DNA at 1707 cm Table 2 ). The band at 1707 cm . The observed changes in frequency can be related to AST interaction with Gua, Cyt, Ade and Thy bases. But there is some evidence that AST binds preferentially to Gua beyond the major shift at 1707 cm (phospho-diester mode) present in free DNA did not appreciably shift in the DNA-AST complex. This result shows that the DNA remains in the B-DNA conformation.
Deng and co-workers [9] , using fluorescence and UV-vis absorption spectroscopy analyzed the interaction between Lotus leaf derived AST and DNA and computed the binding constant to K = 3.41 × 10 and concluded that AST could interact with DNA by intercalative binding. Their data corroborate with ours. By applying FTIR spectroscopy we could obtain the additional information that AST binding to DNA occurs preferentially with Gua-Cyt rather than Ade-Thy base pairs.
It is generally accepted that small molecules might bind to a DNA double helix by three modes: electrostatic binding, groove binding and intercalative binding [25] . Normally, small molecules have to some extent selectivity except for their binding to DNA by electrostatic interaction (along the external DNA double helix) [19] . Intercalative binding is usually affected by planarity of the bound candidates and groove binding is related to the two types of grooves in DNA, i.e., major and minor groove. In fact, These docking data are compatible with our FTIR results that showed intercalation of AST into DNA (mainly with GC base pairs) stabilized by hydrogen bonds.
Experimental Section
Extraction Protocol
Fresh leaves (950 g) were freeze-dried and ground to obtain 320 g of dry material, which was extracted by decoction (1:20 p/v, 80 °C per 20 min) followed by filtration, rotary evaporation and freeze-drying to obtain 80 g of crude extract. Reverse phase-solid phase extraction was performed using the column Strata C18E 5 g/20 mL Giga Tubes (Phenomenex, USA). For each batch, 1 g of crude extract was diluted in 100 mL of distilled water. The cartridge was conditioned with acetone (25 mL) and washed with 5 mL of water before loading the sample (100 mL). It was then washed with 20 mL of water and eluted with 25 mL of ethyl acetate. After evaporation this eluent yielded the CaRP refined extract. The 80 g of crude extract yielded 4 g of CaRP that was stored in desiccators at room temperature in the dark until further use.
DPPH Assay
The free radical scavenging capacity of CaRP and of reference substances was determined using 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) method according to Brand-Willians and co-workers [29] . Five concentrations of CaRP, ascorbic acid (AA), and Trolox in methanol were used to obtain the curves (Table 1) . CaRP and standards (200 µL in the range of 2.66 to 7.09 µg mL −1 ) in methanol were added to 100 µL of DPPH (10 mg/100 mL MeOH) and allowed to stand for 30 min before absorbance was measured at 515 nm using a Molecular Devices (Sunnyvale, USA) spectrophotometer model Versamax Tunable Plate Reader. The DPPH solution (100 µL) and methanol (200 µL) were used as a negative control. This experiment was conducted in triplicate. Antioxidant activity was expressed as IC 50 (inhibitory concentration in µg/mL necessary to reduce the absorbance of DPPH by 50% compared to the negative control). The lower the IC 50 , the higher was the antioxidant activity. Results were also expressed as AEAC (AA equivalent antioxidant capacity) or TEAC (Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity) in grams and calculated as follows:
Strains and Media
The relevant genotypes of the yeast strain used in this work are given in Table 3 . Media and solutions were prepared according to [30] . Complete medium (YPD) was used for routine growth of yeast cells and minimal medium (MM) was supplemented with the appropriate amino acids and uracil to yield SC (synthetic complete medium). Stationary (STAT) phase cultures with 2 × 10 8 cells/mL were obtained after inoculation of an isolated colony into liquid YPD and after 72 h incubation at 30 °C with aeration by shaking. Cells were washed and diluted in saline (0.9% NaCl, pH 5.0) before all treatments. 
Sensitivity Assay in Haploid Yeast to CaRP
The sensitivity of different yeast strains (STAT cells of wild type [WT] and of isogenic mutants) was evaluated on freshly prepared solid SC medium containing either no drug or 12 mg of CaRP. Cells were diluted in 1:10 steps in sterile saline and 5 µL of each dilution (suspensions containing from 10 7 to 10 3 cell/mL) was placed on agar surface of SC solid medium containing the appropriate compound. Cellular growth on SC was determined after 5 days incubation at 30 °C. Photos were taken using a Canon PowerShot G10 camera. Photos represent one of at least three independent experiments with similar results.
HPLC Analyses
LC-UV DNA Binding of CaRP
This method was performed according to Zhou and co-workers [19] with slight modification. The centrifugal ultrafiltration was performed on an Eppendorf Refrigerated Centrifuge 5415R (Eppendorf, Germany). A 200 µL of CaRP (4 mg mL ) were mixed in an Amicon centrifugal filter from Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA) with molecular weight cut-off of 10,000 Da and incubated at 37 °C in a thermo-mixer for 15 min. A blank sample was prepared with the addition of 300 µL of BPES buffer pH 7.0 (6 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 2 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 1 mM EDTA, 185 mM NaCl) instead of DNA. Samples were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 30 min at 10° C, and the filtrates were analyzed by HPLC Shimadzu LC-20 Prominence series (Japan). Separations were achieved on a Kinetex C-18 column Phenomenex (100 × 3 mm I.D.; 2.6 μm 100 Å) with MeCN-water (10:90 to 90:10; 30 min). The flow-rate was 1.0 mL.min ; UV absorbance was measured at 254 and 347 nm. The sample injection volume was set at 5 µL.
LC-UV Microfractionation and Identification of the Fractions
The microfractionation of CaRP was performed according to Queiroz and co-workers [31] . CaRP was submitted to fractionation by LC performed on a Shimadzu LC-20AT Prominence with detector UV-Vis SPD-20A and collector FRC-10A (Japan). The separations were achieved on a Gemini C-18 column Phenomenex (150 × 10 mm I.D.; 5 μm 110Å) with MeCN-water (5:95 to 95:5; 1200 min). The sample injection volume was set at 250 µL (10 mg). The flow-rate was 0.2 mL min −1
; UV absorbance was measured at 254 and 347 nm. Twenty fractions were collected for every peak with level >80,000 µV and width 10 s in plastic tubes (4 mL). After collection, all fractions were distributed in Eppendorf tubes (1.5 mL) and evaporated to dryness on a speedvac system (Eppendorf concentrator 5301, Germany). The fraction corresponding to peak 11 was identified using the LC analytical method described above. The semi-preparative chromatogram is shown in Figure 4 .
Chromatographic preparation was repeated (about 50 injections) until obtaining 5 mg of dried mass of Fraction 11. The structural elucidation of this fraction was carried out by FTIR (KBr), HR MS/MS, 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR. A high resolution mass spectrum was recorded on a Waters ESI-Q-TOF mass spectrometer using the MassLynx V4.1 software package. 
